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look closely . . .

Put This on Your Radar – November 5, 2018
law / November 5, 2018 / PutThisOnYourRadar

A weekly, highly personal and subjective list of performances and artists we want you to know about:

Martha says:

Choreographer and video artist Cathy Weis has taken the old-fashioned notion of the art salon and given it new life. For ten years in her broad
and provocative series “Sundays on Broadway,” Weis has invited artists to perform and talk with their audiences. It happens in her SoHo loft,
cheekily named WeisAcres. Weis not only curates artists, she curates curators – this season will include an impressive line-up, including
programs stewarded by Jon Kinzel, Mina Nishimura, and the upcoming week’s guest curator, ethereal choreographer Vicky Shick. For her
program, Shick has invited �lmmaker Laura Bartczak, choreographer Emily Climer, and a collaborative dance and �lm o�ering from Diane Madden
and Matthew Burdis. If you’re curious about a deeper conversation about contemporary dance and art, WeisAcres is the place to take the plunge.
This week’s program is on Sunday, November 11 starting at 6 pm.

Cover: Diane Madden, photo courtesy of the artist.

Got something to say about this? Sound o� here

[Don’t miss a thing! We’ll send you a noti�cation of every article we post if you sign up with your email. (The signup is right below,
scroll down). We promise you won’t be deluged and we won’t spam you either.]

Share this:

#Cathy Weis, #vicky shick
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